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KISS , BROWS
,
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. CONCERT FRIDAY

Enjiyabte Evcnlnn of Music is

Premised nd Local Music Lovers

are Taktoi Ataeh Interest FriOay

Evening at Optra House.

Injlifij "Childrt Qnhleu of Verses",
Kobc'rl 'Louis StevchrtnnMms nceom-pHsllo- d

tvliht very few other authors
irnvo tfono' in attempting to write for
childrejij it: writing for them, nnd
not of them. The heoret of his
rlinnn ill these compositions is luo
tpthp-fnq- t thnt although Stevenson
never outgrew his boyish heart.
For ink! Alice, cbuhl ftanorc perfect
mind image be given of a child's
Iniiclful nwc and wonder nt the night
noipes mid bounds tluui in "Wiudv
Nights t"

"Whenever the moon nnd 'stars are

1VVrflcfeJc?- tJio wind' is high.
All night long in the dark mid wet,

A ninii goes riding by.
r5itcin'tho night when the fires arc

out.
Why docs he

about f
nlloo and gallop

"Whenever the trees are crying aloud
And chips arc tossed at sen,

l)y,on the highway, low and loud,
u Uy at the gallop goes lie.
By nt the gallop he goes, and then
By he comes back at the gallop

again."

And ngnin, can the imagination f
even the most prosaic of "grown-
ups" withstand such alluring beckon-
ing as jn the little poem "lly Bed Is
A Boat," and not find itself instantly
back in the land of make-believ- e,

where the spirit of "Let's play it is'
becomes a "fairy godmother," trans-
forming all things at will!

'.'My bed is like a little boat;
Nnrse helps nje when I embark;

She girds me in my sailor's coat
And starts me in the dark."

Grace Josephine Brown, will sing
these and others of Stevenson's

'Child-Vcrsc- s" Triday evening.

CHANGE OF VENUE?

. "LOSANOELES, Cab, Sept. 27.
The absorbing question in legal cir
clcs hero today is whether the de-

fense iu tho McKamara case will
carp; out its threat and ask for r
change of judges on the ground thai
Superior Judge Walter Bordwell it
prejudiced against the defendants
Tha ho defense is seriously con-
sidering the inatcr was shown when
Clarence tinrrow said today that thi
matter had progressed from a pocni- -

Sy'fol0, Probability.

CARNEGIE'S "HONEST MAN"
HAS PASSED AWAY

:;EW YORK', Sept. 27.-J- amcs I,
Iicjvcr, whom Andrew Carnegie con
sjdercd an honest man, is dead, lie
rer, opce a well known horse rrniii
cr; viis loved by tho daughter .J

Carnegie's favorite neice, Mrs. Luca
Coleman Cnniegie. Ho told hej
that he was a widower witlj thre
children, but she took him anywaj
and thereaway accrparringc. Up-
on discover' of tho marriage panic.- -

gio gave never ZU.UUU for being --f
honest man instead of a dissolute

3!&V UP U ;

tit ' n vT"
STEELTRUST WILL ISSUE

STATEMENT OH ATTITUDE

. NEW YORK, Sept. 27, A state-nH'- it

of the attitude taken by the
dlroctorB of tho United States SteeJ
corporation, including that of J.
l'lerpont Morgan, Is being prepared
today by Chairman Gary, following a
mooting of the board, in which the
raid on otccl stocks was discussed.
The trust in booking no orders for
future delivery, customers only buy-
ing such steel products as aro abso-
lutely needed ,for .Immediate use,
According to Gary the volume of
business ts'ln'rger than usual.
ij . .
71I 11 i t -

HIfjAGO Ilrtrrv LurU nml Rnm.
uei'Ooidhtein aro held here today
under double charges of murder nnd
arson as a result qf u tenement lioii.se
firo early today. They nro the own-v- s

of the building nnd are charged
with huviug HI fire to tho phiee in
order to collect insurance. Those
uhVlQst tlieir llvos in the confla-
gration ar6 Harry F.gozilch nnd wife

'ami dp lighter Bessie, nged 2, aud
M'ssrs. Sftinuelfi and Apbort, bonrd- -

!"!&

' UnskiiiB for hoalth.

MEDFORD TRTBTJNR MTCDlfOttD, WMDNKHllAY, KMPTKJMnMK 1011.

"CHARLEY" FAUST, A FIGURE, BREAKS INTO BASEBALL

s r l ... fi'ii ' ." ....., , i , . , J.... . ... .... ' lti

'CHARLEY" FAUST OF MAfelON KANSAS LEADING BANt

Horein is shown a picture of "Chadqy" Faust, probably tbe mo- -t noted figure who 1ms broken into base-

ball in many a day. The big Kansas rube is n whole show in huns-elf- . Annexing hini.s4f..to tha Xcw York
Ginuts .without any fonnnlttieb he imagines himself an imtrtnnt;momber C thuthustliiig nggrogntion. Faust
.spends his time amusing spectators and player alike. Known. ubsolut 'ly nothing about plnung the game,
he lumgs annn.nl waiting anxiously for McGraw to tart hinnii! jniportnnt game. Ono of his pleasant cs

is the ruuninK of, bases. This Je does during the wanning up practice nml invnrinbly he steals
all hte way from, firt to home with-o- ut the slightest interference. Th accompnnjlug piclun shows tho good
untured. hannlcss boy leading a band of youthful mnstcianr uunng Now lork game, while the spectators

"ntsr" i'i tscms
COLLEGE 1EN JUL ,

DR Nit 100 PBUCH PLEASfDlTH RESULT

LINCOLN, Neb., epl. 2f. ug

the recent uttcrauccs of it.
T. Crane of Chicago that the use-- of
intoxicants is nlmost general among
American college men, Chancellor
Samuel Avery, of the University if
Nebraska is out with an explanation
of their alleged intemperance.

"Student life, everywhere, is char-
acterized by some undesirable feat
ures and always will he," said Av
ery,, "This is because education enn
npt be well deferred until the stu
dent has come to be as staid as lit
parents. Young blood is hot."

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. 1

i

LOS ANGELES, Cab Nat C.
Goodwin, much married comedian,
has troubles other than (hose of a
matrimonial nature. A. C. Carring-to- n

brought suit for $10,300 against
the actor, alleging that while in his
automobile Goodwin's car struck
him with such force that he was ren-
dered sick, sore nnd disabled.

RENO, Xev. Reports of a rich
strike at Tonopah are exciting min-

ing men here today. The "fat rock"
has been found in what is known as
ihe east end. The striking of quartz
where (Incite was supposed to have
led to the discoveries in two widely
removed localities .one on the 700
level of the ArcNiimurn and tho oth-a- r

.on the UOO level of the Tonopah
extension.

CHICAGO Defrauded by a coun
terfeiter and a woman accomplice
who presented themselves for mar-- J
riago and paid the $10 fee with
worthless $'20 bills, a score of Chi-

cago minis ten; are condoling tho loss
)f good money, and are on a still
hunt fpr tho much married couple. .

WKAVERVILLE. Cnl. Mrs.
Franccso Clifford "not right sure
how old she is, but inorn.n hun-
dred," is en route to San Francisco.
.She has lived for 00 years in Weuv
erville.

,' SN FRANCISCO-Traff- ic on
Market street was stopped for 30
minutes while Xi policemen dispersed
n crowd and allowed 38 street cars
to proceed. A mouse had attempted
to crosH the street.

SEATTLE, WASH. A. J. Rose,
president of the Pacific Coust Fuel
and Ice company, of this city, was
today fined 20 in the police court
for selling and delivering coal with
out lirst weighing it. A driver
worning tor tno lmn had delivered
n load of conl to' two different par-
ties giving each about half a load,
und receiving payment for one ton .it
each place.

SEATTLE, Wii.- -Ih the superior
court yestcrduy Judge Frater re-
fused to allow a bill for for
"masses" sung fpr the reppso of the
soul of Michael Windle. The hill wns
presented against Windlc's estate,
but the court said that ho couldn't
allow such n claim.

SEATTLE, Wn. Tlie pity coun-
cil may abolish nil private employ-
ment agencies here. Tho council
tiiis morning discjusBpd the "question.
Mirny complaints 0f woikingmen be-
ing buncoed huvo caused the com-
mittee to net. Action may bo tak-
en next Monday.

MAIL OKKOON. 27,

UNIQUE

ns nrpr n
1 LULLliU Uli .

tini ei iiDcoe id.Pi LiULwni MuiiinnL ,

LONDON, Sept, 27. Editorials. uC

n distinctly a ui.v American nature
are appearing iu the conservative
newspapers, which- - today aro rejoic-
ing over tljideeat of Canadian rec-

iprocity Al see in Cnnnda the loyal
proince, whose turning down of rec
iprocity indicates that she will iot
allow the solidity of the British em-

pire to bo jeopardized by American
politics.

The papers speak of the reciproc
ity movements as a "wicked politi-
cal plot" and iu fervid editorials
denounce tho "treasonable covenant"
between Tnft and Laurier's "dishon-
est grafting" government.

"The menace of Canada's inde-
pendence hns received a quietus,"
snys the Globe, one of the leading
conservative publications.

PROMINENT CLUBMAN'

SHOOTS CHAUFFEUR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 27.
G.us B. Berling, clubman and offi"-ia- l
of hte United States Fidelity and

Guarantee company, shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded William Kcn.t
n chauffeur with whom he hnd nn al-

tercation in the lobby of the Union
Square hotel here curly todny.

The quarrel was over a dispute
about the payment due the chauffeur
for drh-in- g Burling about for three
hours last night. It terminated :n
the hotel lobby when Burling begau
to use a revolver. Two shots were
fired, the first missing nnd the sec-
ond lodging in Kent's abdomen. Bur
ling was arrested.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

National League.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg .' , o

Brooklyn 5
At Chicago

Chicago 30
Boston 2

Second game
dm nnt .... ,. ..............
Boston

American League.
At New York

New York , .J

ri.:" K" .J
At Boston Rain.
At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia

. xi
Detroit . . . , '

5
At Washington

Washington .-
-. fi

Cleveland

Coast League
At Portland R

Portland 5
Son Francisco 1

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles , 4
Vernon .... , 7

At Snn Francisco
Sacramento . . fi

Oakland ,3
Northwestern League.

At Seattle-Sea- ttle

, 0
Tit coma ., . . , Q

At Spokane;
Spokane v 4
Portland ..,30

At Vancouver-Vanco- uver

30
Victoria ....".....:...,, 0

Hasktns for Health.
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TIFT WON'T EAT

CHINA PHEASANT

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept.
Tnft von't eat China

pheasant at the Commercial club's
$10 per plate banquet hero October
11.

Tho club officials today withdrew
tho birds from the menu owing to the
fact that Governor West and prom-
inent sportsmen of Oregon sat down
hnrd on tho proposition of serving
120 of the pheasants, that nro pro-
tected by law from molestation for
two years more. Cluiiniinn Beck-wit- h

of the banquet committee said
he did not want to subject the pres-
ident to possible criticism.

WILSON DEFENDS HIS
ACTION IN TAKING PLACE

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 27, Secre-
tary James Wilson qf tho department
of agriculture. In his reply to tho
criticism of tho Nebraska .Methodist
conference for his ncc.p(anco of tho
vice presidency of tho National Urow
crs Association, stated today that tho
office lc an empty honor and that no
presiding Is necessary.

Ho said that ho accoptod tho vice
presidency becauso tho brcwors con
vention discussed tho growing of hops
and barley; and benco tho position
possessed agricultural features.

The Man With a
Toupee

Might Have Had a Good Head cf
Halt4.

The man who wears 11 toupee docs
not like it, hut has the courage of
his convictions.

Nnture jiever intended that tho top
of the head should lie IcfPciitircly
without protection. A bald head is
very susceptible (o .contraction 1

uy(U and neuralgia. Wearing an ar-
tificial top piece counteracts thin
tendency, and, aside froiih the im-

provement iu the personal appear-anc- e,

is amply justified.
How much better it would have

bect'ii Juid the man, now chronically
bald and wearing a toupee, but rcalV
ized earlier in life the approaching
dungcr nnd dovotcd u little r
attention to bin hair, which would
have saved it.

There is a remedy which will ab-
solutely prevent baldness. Loss of
hair in pine cases out of ten in unnec-
essary, being due to dandruff and
tho. gdnn that causes it. This genii
must ho destroyed a'nd Hid, ncoiimu-latnlo- ns

of dandruff checked. Then
the h air will not fall out, but in-

stead will giow nnturally and

Newbro's Homicide is the remedy,
regular application of which will do
this. It has long been known as the
original remedy that kills tho dan-
druff germ and is absolutely dc
pendnble.

So reliablo is this preparation that
all druggists now sell tho ono dollar
Mzo bottles of Hnrpicida with a bind-in- g

guarantee to refund the money 1?

unsatisfactory.
Horpicido applications may al-

ways bo obtained at the bolter blither
shops nid hair dressing parlor,

Anyone desiring tfl try Nowhrp's
Horpicido before purchasing n largo
bottle will receive n nce sample and
booklet by sending 30o in poHltno
or silver t?f Tho Horpi.cjdq Co., Dept.
II.. I)rWrnit xi:i.- -

meoford'pharmAcy
Near Post Office. Nlfllit or Day

(.!:

NO BIG Fllilll

IN ENGL NO

Wells-Julilis- on Championship. Bnttlu

Is Finally and Definitely Blocked

Jmlflc Issues Order nostrrtlnlnu

Fighters.

LONDON, Sept. 27. Tho Wells-Johnso- n

fight, so lav iim Loudon is
concerned, is finally and dotinitoly
blocked. Judge Bush today enjoined
lioth the promoter aud the fighters
of tho proposed woild's heavyweight
champiouxhip battle.

Thu uout t held that tho fight
would endanger 'the Huouho of Km In

Court, the largest niitUHcmeut audi-
torium iu Loudon, where it had been
planned to stage tho content. Judge
BuhIi acted upon tho application of
the proprietor of the remnt.

PORT ORCHARD. Wit Ail amend
edvinformntioii against Mrs. Lida 1.
Hurrurd. the fint cnto Hpccitilist, hint
been filed in the couttn here, churn-
ing the woman with the murder of
Miss Claim Williamson, a wealthy
young Englishwoman, who in alleged
to linvo died under thu starvation
cure practiced by Mr. Hit.urd,H
sanitarium here.

Hasklna foTlIcaltiu

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburgj
uay tiiaa sne hollowed

Suggestion.

Kewburg, Ala. "For more than n
year," writes Myrtlo Cothrum, of this
place, I suffered with torrlblo patus In
my back and bead. I had a rallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor onlr J

gavo me temporary rellof.
A friend ot mlno advised mo to try

Cardul, so I beRan taking it, at once,
and with tho bent results, for I wan
cured after taking two bottled. My

mother and my aunt bare alio used
Cardul 'and woro greatly benefited.

I shall tlways pralio Canlul to nick
and Buffering women."

Cardul Is a purely Trgetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonlo remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

its lagrodlonts nro mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonlo effect, on tho wo-
manly constitution.

Cardul baa helped a million women
back to health and strength.

Have you tried It? If not, please
do. It may bo Just wpat you need.

H.D. Writita: U4W A4tof tWp.. pwtu:
moca Mlkln Cn.,ChtUnonea, Tnn.. for FiHeuil
Jnjlruetmm. tni book. Hon TrMUMBt
lor Womrn." Mat la pUin rjppr. oa it;uet.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to io witboat

this aplendid, refresbinn drink.

Call np and ordor a eaaa sent to

tho house. Tho purest, nnst
healthful drink known ht

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. 1IGHAM, Agent.

m

BAD
POOR DIGESTION
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Utllti for 'I'lntHi ji
High clans and ocal Mho i

Allelic, the nmmntci' Oil $

23 of uiiiiif

and mora
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than
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that are
be a unless it has all

ity and nes.s thai makes you and when
you cat it.

IZAEAT GOLD CROWNS ..$5.00
PORCELAIN CROWNS $5.00
BRIDGE WORK (per tooth) ..,.$5.00
GOLD FILLINGS ....$1.50 UP

$1:00 UP

Ji,- -Mwr TUPA.TDIT

The Reeves Musical Go.
tlcglnuliig Kepteiulicr

luhtt'iiiucutal SoIoIsIn, IValnilng
Hoitbicttc.4WWe4W4444

THE

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
iMotlforri, Orugou.

Aloro ymvA urrupUul Riiuucssfut
Imahioas.

Capital, Surplus Prol'iis $175,-000.0- 0.

business jn'oinpt. oaruful atton- -

$800,000.00.

Yawter, President. AlcDoimltl,' Cash.

Lintlley, Viee.resident.

Grocer T
vMr

bargains bargains. Food can-
not bargain the puri- -

healthy strong

TpKJOH in no guide to value nt this grocery.
Cheap food does not mean poor food

here. We have studied tho gi'oeery question
and your tastes so elosely that our prices
will surprise you jus agreeably as the quality
of the goods. (1'hoy are by far the cheapest
and best in this town. Come in todny and in-

spect them.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
8 0 H . O K N T II A L A V 13

go hand iii hand. And are lite conditions which
many social and financial failures.

What condition are yours in? Come in for free
mate. Xdidy attendant.

AND

SILVERILLINGS AND

TEETH

f, - - ,- -

1

1 J.
i' 'H"

IRRITABLE DISPOSITION

contribute materially to so

examination and cs(i- -

PULL SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plato $7.50

BEST SET OP TEETH, on rubber
plate $10.00

All othor work in proportion.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION 60o

REMBMBER THE MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP ARE GUAR.
ANTIED TO ,BE THE VERY BEST.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8, Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Building, Corner West Main and

and Grapa Streets, Medford, Oregon.
Office Hours8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to p. m.

PhoiiPflfhinn.-iroinote;- .
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